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Attempt to Break •Jail.Three prisoners in the county jail madean unsuccessful attempt to escape on Fri-day nightl4iiriz : Cyrus Pryor and RobertRankin, two young men charged with arobbery iritlpper St. Clair township, con-fined in cell No. 81 and John !Ogle, inNu. 34, recently committed for robbingJ. D. Thoininion. In the -cell with himwas Rudolph Weil, awaiting sentence formanslaughter. The prisoners were heardworking in; their cells at nine-o'clock, butwere left undisturbed until midnight,when operations having been sus-pended, their cells were entered. InNo. 81 thelitoricks were all torn away,except a shell ready to be broken throughwhen all was kgady. This, however, wouldonly have letithem out into the corridor,from-which 'their chances of escapewouldhave been Ogle had made littleprogress, only a few bricks having beenremoved. e vigilance of the officers ofthe jail defeated the wholeplan, whateverit may have been.
The tote Ice Gorge.Speaking oOthe late loss by the gorgeof ice in the Allegheny river at Oil City.the Register ::says it is impossible, evennow, for the loSers to form correct esti-mates of theirliosses, but believes thatthe aggregate is rather over than under$350,000. "Tll heaviest losers," says theRegister, "were Messrs. Shreve, Filson &Company. These gentlemen will loseabout six thet4and barrels of oil, andout of fifty boats one•balf will prove a to-tal loss, and alliirge number of the , bal-sune are not iWOrth half price. We shouldestimate theirketalloss, in oil, boats, ex-(wises, delay,*c., at not less than $lOO,-The gertS6men composing this firmare the large4l4tippers we have. Theyare energetic, ba;terprieing men, anti wesincerely regret4e heavy, loss which hitsbefallen them.fißut- theyarti not the mento be discourar, rind we trust that theywill have, as t deserve, suffidient goodfortune in slior lee.ason to make them for-get their presetitiloB9.

Ladies' lgpiseopal RelettAlidoelation.The report
eaofAis Societeti operations• for the past yt-stiows that it has receiveda total of $621122 in money; 1,688shirts,socks, drawers,*sts, eoats, pants, hand-kerchiefs: &c.; :kifnety packages- of fruit,jellies, wine,' whiSkey, raspberry vinegar,Arc., together witkalarge numberof books,periodicals, &c. hese haveall been dis-tributed, and as,th.e treasury of the Asso-ciation is now eMpty, they appeal to thebenevolent and! 'patriotic of the com-munity for meataisp permit them to con-tinue their goodi work. Contributionsmay be sent to.M;s: Felix Brunot, Presi-dent, or Miss MaVY C. Metcalf, Secretary.

Honorably plecharged.First Lieut. Wil-W. Fanwood, of Co.L, 102 d regimenti }(sonof JohnFullwecoil,Esq , who has two,o_ther eons inthe army)has returned honitiTrom the army, havingreceived an honorable discharge. He waswounded in the battle of -Williamsburgand after remaining at home some weeksreturned to his regiment, buthis leg wasin such a eonditicinfithat he was not fit forservice and was obliged to apply for a dis-charge, which he obtained.
Fatal,,Aeeldent.

On Friday afterki!on, a lad named Wil-liams,2residing oriP nk-Lane, Allegheny,was fatally injured 1 on the track of thePittsburgh, FortWAI Valid Chica,go Rail:way. He was ontll trestle work, in theFourth Ward, and's" ing atrain approachbe ran to escape,l .ll t fell, and the earwheels ran over his left leg, crashing itabove and :below he knee. He died inabout three hours.'lige was scarcely nine7ears of age. - ii.
More Contributions.The Alubsdstenceolpommittee acknow-ledge the following II contributions fromchurches to Ole TioSOtal Fend :

Chris* M. E. Oitareittabargh....—..ss3 12Ce.tailPresbyterian. addition 414. 5 00lit hvangellialLttetiOn. additional—. 10 004th U. P. Church. Pittsburgh 40 00U. P. Church,EastLEtaLt , ' 16 78-P Church. Hebron'
.. 14 002d P. March, per Ea arty ea'ate......10 002d .P.Chtirth. per dihember 10 00

V. P. Theoloo enahaary.
The catalogue institution con-tains the names 'otiIlAixty-five students,•twelve of -whom aris;!n the attn.*. 'TheProfessors are Rev.l4ohn T. aPresely, D.D., Rev. A. D. Clari4A D.,and Rev. D.R. Kerr, D. D. The students are dividedinto four classes, and the currictilium ofof study regnires four years, occupyingfive months in each_ year. The institutionwas founded in 1t325, !TheSeminary build-ing was erected bitets'irw years ago. It isneat and commOtho

CoL J. B.
Pennaylvaufeyoluntmois.The friends compani G. Capt. Boisol,McCandless Infanttniaill have an-opPortnnityof sending(free of charge) such artides as they may desire to members ofthe above company, by leaving the same,properly directed, atthe store of McCand-less, Jamison & -Co. 103 Wood street,'Pittsburgh. 11.11

Te be Comeatdated.It is stated that the Deland 11th VirginiaRegiments .Infantrritffire abouttobeconsolidated. Int,hattrent, the best •o-cers in thetwo regunentil will beretained;and the balance wilibi*ustered out ofservice. 'There justViiibont a sufficientnumber of men in theiSpo.rfigiments tomake one OA onei'''Xitlerhitro;ioWieiboirofPittabwrirkevkliervitilellirt'•
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_ emooratio Club_AI a meeting of: the club will beheal is (Monday) evening, at 7 o'cleck,at MO ras Hall, in the Diamond. AllDetail rats are invitedto attend.-Hy'Order:faC.P.WuttixoN;Seeietary.Il' • de---t4,. '---,json.A'.- lcooriespondent of ,the -PhiladelphiaPhiladelphiaituiu,er relates the manner , in whichBrig.'LHa5en. jacksson fell, followsir ."The Heneral was sitting on the railroadtrack;laad Lieut. Dehon (his -Aid) wasapproaching him with a- dispatch frometenerallhteade, when both were shot, andkilled'lMstantly. The fatal, shot _enteredthe rig t--teniple,-mear 'llil-,:aii, of-theGenerg and passed out behind the lettear. 1. ut. Dehon was shot, with a rifleball, evi: ently, in the breast near the collarbone, a s fell fromhiu -hotati. -A faithful,iwaiter of the 'General was sitting on _alhorse near him4at-the tiMe,`and narrowly .1escaped ItWith his lifehis olothes beingperforated with ,balls.'- The bodies of thetwo officers laid upon the field, until Mon-day eveit ng, although

_ effotteiivere madeto obtaiiii, eta, the rebilitiot reCognizing4several of truce which.hadbeen sentto thetu.lll he body of -Gen. Jackson is inexcelleatil ondition,. notwithstaading thedisadvantageous circumstances underwhich the embalming process was applied;and but fOr the wound might be mistakenfor a ption in sleep." Those who ac•companetl'he body home say it.was strip,'ped of every article of clothing, exceptthe drawersand undershirt. His artificialteeth'were also removed, for the sake ofthegold plate to which:they werefastener'~- Iliti - • '

Lost.
Some twenty barrels of oil and whiskey,out of 200 on the Wheeling wharf, wereswept away thb sudden rise on Wednesdaynight. The rest were saved.

Theatre---The Octoroon.Miss Charlotte Thompson, engaged forthis week, could not possibly come herefrom Indianapolis in time to play to-nightand consequently "The Octoroon" isannounced for one night only, with astrong cast, Mre. Myron as Zoe. Thepiecewill surely draw a good house. MissThompson appearsto-marrow evening asJulia in the 'Hunchback:"
The Great Eastern.This . mammoth steamer has beenthoroughly repaired since her late disasterand is now as strong and seaworthy as,ever. The strongest proof of this fact, toour mind, is that Thos. Reagan, of Wa-ter street a competent and experiencedAO agent, has accepted the agency forthis locality, which- he would not havedone had he any doubts of her safety. TheGreat Eastern, as will be seen by adver-tisement, sails on Saturday, January Bd.-Fall Particulars can be obtained by call-ingon Mr. Reagan, at his office.

The Holman Opera Troupe.This talented company appears for thefirst timein gar city, to-night, at MasonicHall, as will be seen by their advertise-ment. , They have been most successfuland met with high commendation. AWheeling exchange says "Underlying"the refreshing piquancy and charmingoriginality of their performances there isa mine of sterling talent which, to the dis-criminating eye, foreshadows a brilliantfuture. The performance-of La Somnatn-bula•has forced this:fact continually uponour minds ; to hear children execute thedifficult arias—extremely difficult even toa matured preficiency—and give the reel-tativeilif the .great Italian maestro withprecision, andma'finished, graceful style,to see the& cempletelylbst to their ownidentity, and embodied heart and mind inthe characters they portray is net only ex-traordinarp,.absolutely astonishing.Talents and innate artisticqualities suchOw young members oirthe Holman,Troupeundeniably possessesl deserve thefillest encouragement,and this weare gladto.kno* .they have everywhere received."
Toys for Christmas.'The little folks will be delighted to hearthat a remedy for a dull Christmas inthese,days of high prices,, has, been found byour anterpriaing friend, T. A., McClel-land of Masonic Hall Auction House; whohas brought on for their especial accom-modation, an immense lot of toys, for theholiday season, which he will sell at in-credibly low 'prices,- either at private saleor bp auctFon3:,commencing`at 2 o'clockthis afterndor.‘' The lotembraces every-thind imaginable)." tinpins, animals, dish-es. chinafigures, batiketiand ninga, drams,-whistles, trumpets, violins,. philosophicalducks, wind millsi-liorses, wagons, dogs,Whips, cannons, dishes, seldiers-,41, giftsadvise all parents `abbe,purc hasing giftsfor children to call at McClelland's,they, will. by so doing; have'one hunuredper cent. '

'

•

' Gifts:
Those in want of books and jewelry;forbolidayprefients should call at the branchof New Ydrk Gift Book store, No. 118Wood streeS, where; they are givingsplen-didgtfti, worth frob 0 cents to one hun-dred- .with booksold. Afrealt,s9ply of splendid photographs, al-ifiuniki just !received at greatly reduced'liricesr •

- -104311411'.0rf414;Alkar.l4.Ther eniafrilof4tiikliltii.t 4.4: 2 jack-sOn werejniriettintha.,4a6o,,lM Pernateky Slitiaaltteinocin, Vora his resi•dincein therSixth 3Ward. : immensec&wd assembled the+ =vicinity to' witnesslite departureof=the:faiaertil,' a most inf.?Pising COrtelgd.l was headed by CoLG rway's ifteenth Pennsylvania StateMilitia with colors enveloped in mourningadd a brass band, playirig a solemn march.Then followed a large delegation of the.Masonic fraternity, marshaled by WM:Nobleand Jos. R. Hunter, Esq. . . NextCaine the pall bearers, in carriages, viz:Chas. Shaler, JBB. Herdman. Jno. H.:Bailey, Isaac Whittier, B. P. 'Harbours,Thinry A.Weaver; John Evans. and Wm.Phillips; then_a detail from the Fifteenth,as a.guard-of hoaor to the :hearse,con.,con-tainingall was mortal' of Gen. Jack-sod in a con shrowded by the Anieticanflag, this was followed by , some twenty.five carriages in which were sorrowing rel.atives and friends. The procession was ar solemn and impterisive One and thousandsassembled onthestreet corners to see it.pass. Gen. Jahlrson 'was--buried withimilitary and masonic orders. Rev. Isaac)Sawyer pastor , of the Union BaptistChurch,made the address at the 'grave.Thds ended theerstthly carper of as loyal aman and brave a soldier as ever sufferedin our country's cause.
Perisomil.

Col. R. Biddle Roberts paid a flyingvisit home, arriving_ here on Saturdaynight and returning yesterday afternoon.He came to take his' family to Harrisburgfor the.winter.
Major Jas. Onslow, of the 62d, our es•teemed correspondent "eassewago," ar-rived here on Baturday bight from thearmy in front of Predericksburg. Hebrought with him Capt. McDonald, whois an invalid, and the effects of AdjutantSwearingen. The Major is somewhatunder the weather himself, from the ex-posure of camp life.'
Commissioner Appointed.,Sam'lJohn, of ;Northumberland county,has been appointed a Commissioner tolook after and contribute to the comfort of.the sick wounded PennSylvanians in theArmy of the Potomac.

Narrow ,Escape.
It is stated thatLieut. Samuel A. Long,formerly High Constable of Allegheny,made several narrow escapes from deathin the battle of .Fredericksburg. Oneshot struck his tin or canteen, hangingupon his side. another, kook the point offhis sword; While a third ball tore theknapsack otT his back. . Still he escapedunharmed. After CaPt. Humes, of Co. I,fell wounded, Lieut. Long was detailed totake command of that company, as it waswithout asingle commissioned officer—theFirst Lieutenant having been killed, andthe Second wounded.

Frozen to Death.Justice Aiken, of Bridgeville,: held aninquest on Thursday evening on the bodyof Mr. Isaac Rankin, of Upper St. Clairtownship,found frozen to death in a thicketnear Bridgeville, with a bottle of whiskynear him. It is supposed the body hadlain there several days.

Briggs' Brigade.
Col. Clark's 122 d and Col. Allen's155th regiment are attached to thisbrigade, which was in the battle at Fred-erinksbnrgh, commanded b.! Col. Allbachof the 1,;11st, Gen. Briggs' being sick.

The Nation's Gratitude and
Hope.

This is the title of a sermon deliveredon Thanksgiving Day, by Rev. W. M.Paxton, now published in.pamphlet forTm,and for sale at all the book stores. heproceeds areto be handed over to the La.dies' Soldiers' Relief Society.

Prisoner Released
Washington dispatches announce the re-lease of Mr. Wm. White, of Westmore•land county, from the Old• Capitol prison,where he was confined on a charge of de-frauding thegovernment.
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Christmas- Presienta.,Ifyouintendmakingapresent, call onBoron & Tetley, 186Wood street; and seethe latest styles of skates for ladies andgentlemen. They have a fall supply ofthose moat in fashion at the skating pondsin New York.

Arbitrary, Arrests.Recorder Hoffman of New York citydeaerves the thanks of all law abidingcit-izens for his charge to the grand jury, lastMonday, on the subject ofarbitrary arriista.He' said :

The removal of any person from thisState into any otherState or territory, to.answer to any charge of having committedherb any offense against the laws ofeither the United States or the State, iswithout the authority of law. And everyperson, whether he, be an officer orprivateindividual, whi) shall thud seize and con-fine any person whomsoever, with intenteither secretly to confine or imprison himhere, or to remove him out of the Stateagainst his will, acts in Violation of thestatute andrenders himself liable to indict-ment and imprisonment. Upon the trialof such indictment, the fact that such sei•zure, confinement, and removal was byorder of the President of the UnitedStates, of any member of his cabinet, orother officer of thegovernment, will con--stitute no legal defense. Neither thePresident, nor any member of thecabinet,or other officer, (not judicial,) has anylawful authority to order, the seizure; orimprisonment, or removal from the State,of any citizen.of the State, for any offensewhatever, committed, or alleged to havebeen committed, within its borders.And again:
That in a State, not being the scene ofactual military operations, notballing evenan army within its borders, not even anysoldiery, excepting such as may be ontheir way to fight the battles of the Con-; stitution and\the Union, whose laws arenot obstructed\ai. defied ; where no formof the 'flair mar,tial" can, by any con-struction, be made applicable to any per-son not mustered into military service, itis my duty as a judge to declare to you Ithat the seizure of her citizens, their se-jeret imprisonment against their will, their'removal from beyond her borders withoutauthority of law to answer to criminal orother charges, their confinement in placesbeyond the reach of legs' process is inviolation of the rights secured to them .ythe Constitution and by the laws, and it

b
isthe right and solemn duty of the grand ju-ry to indict any person or persons whohave in these respects offended against thelaw.

Marriage a Hundred Years Ago.It may be of interest to know how theydid up marriages one hundred years ago.An old paper has the following descrip-tion bearing upon the subject;—"Married,in June, 1750 Mr. William Donkin, a con-siderable farmer, of Great Tosson (nearRothburyl, in the country of Northumber•land, to Miss Eleanor Shotten, an agree-able young gentlewoman of the same place.The entertainment on this occasion wasvery grand, there being no less than 120quarters of lamb, 44 quarters of veal, :::0quarters of mutton, and a great quantityof beef, ]2 hams, with asuitablequantityofchickens, etc'. which was concludedwith eight half ankers of brandy made intopunch, 11 dozen of cider, a great manyg.tllons of wine,and ninety bushels of maltmade into beer. The companv consistedof 550 ladies and gentleman, who conclud-ed with the music of 28 fiddlers and pipers,and the whole was conducted with the utmost order and unanimity.
- -

George & BA g ma's SewingMachines.for fam ilymanufaatering,pureoses. are the beat in use.A. F. C /ALTON/ Y. General Agent,/8 Filth street.Pittsburgh. Pa._.

STRICTLY PLIREARTICTES-
Low IPA.lees,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORBENCE BiIIoGARR,
APOTHECARIES.corn., Aiwa and Murket efreeir,PITTSBURGH.Drifts. Lead, CreamTartarffedieutee, Paints, Eakins. Soda,'PerfumeryDyeStaab,Ena..Nti tard,Chemlelds, Spices, Ottii,&a., e., &e..3. Physicians Prescriptions accurately emupounled at ,Uhours.Pure Wines. sod Liquors. for medicinal useonly.
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OUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES FOR 186,3,

all sizes

RAPIIIO ALBUMS,
new lot.

'ED WITH INDIA 'BUBBU
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for eat,

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
a acknowledgedto be the best air •tightink ever offered to the public,.

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CUSRENCY

W. N. HAVEN,
mama WOOD A THIRD ST&

NEW GOODS.
nAvxnrorr ItECRIVRDFROMthe East a large and choke selection ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOOD'S,for Cents' and Youths wear. embraeinge all thenewest etylee COATINGS. CASSIMbERRS AIRWRING& W. IL MteekSE & 00.1

CoWI Federal streetCotner Market&mare. Allegheny Mtg. I ing9

T.IRE., ANNUAL HEFTING OF THElitriekholders ofthe Western PennsylvaniaRailroad Co'. will be held *thebuilding. of thePennsylvaniaRailroad Co, 'No.'234 South Thirdstreet;Philadelphia, on 1131:Imlay, January 12111:88:!„atl2 o'olookm., when an election willbe heldfor Preltidentand twelve Dinettes to servethe entoting YearZIL report willbe submittedbYthe°M-oen of he COmpanY and such other busigusigitransactoo as may oome before themeeting
HARKNESS,N. W.detfoStw \ 'SwaimLADIES' 'ENGLISH. LASTING BALIONALS,

ladies' Glove Oalf Balmozals,
LADIES! BUSH GOAT BALMORAL&

DIFFENBAIDELIM'S.
- Now. lgilifth street- .

PPLES —.300' BS.fl* PUtatEEPe etetrjAppletJutreceivedbysteamerJilirleo Patton,andfor.osie.byl,r-' • - • - JAS. .L„FETZER,deo4 Corner Marketand rst "tree*

mm=!tr•Ml=.

WDOWEI.I. COURT OF INQUIRY
Important from North Carolina
*nothor VlotoryAl
PetlLion" tlrout~Publt9L~ers'

&0., &a.

HARRISBURG, December 20.—The an.
Cur=tin'silf;the 4itecitiits :Gfut4,:etir:-tin's misition to Ogton willcause uni-versal joy. Intelligence from a reliablesource has been received here to the effectthat an order hasbeeumade permitting theremoval of the sick and wounded to theirseveral States. The credit of the origi-'nality of the idea pnd success An its ac-complishment is eminently due to our no-ble Governor, and his unceasing efforts inthis humane unclertpkinkis worthy, of allpraise. There are many wounded Penn-sylvanians now in Washington, whose re-moval will be commenced speedily.The Governor,accompaniedby SurgeonGeneral King; left Washington yetiterdayfor Gen. Burnside's army, where they pro-pose making such a.rangements as willquickly insure the removal of all thosewhose wounds and ailments do not renderrailroad travel dangerous, Within a fewdays large numbers of the sufferers willprobably arrive at various points withinthe State, and it becomes our citizens tomake at once such arrangements as willadd to their comfort, rind Itisure' them awarm and hearty recgption. Thousandswill rejoice in the prospect of an earlymeeting with those who have so longbeen suffering and' battling'. in a righteouscause.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—fn the McDow-ell Court of Inquiry to-day, Major Mc•Dowell, a brother of the General,. was thefirst witness sworn. He was dismissed af-ter replying to a few unimportant ques-tions.
Maj. Gen. Sigel was next sworn. Hewas examined in regard to his movementswhile cc:operatinwith whichhe inthe Virginia camp gaign, of icgavedetailed accounts. In answer to an inquirywhether he had ever found reason to im-pute treachery, inefficiency, or a want ofcourage to Ale! ),) well, he replied thatthough loth to testify on matters pertain-ing to the conduct of a general officer, hemould finally state- his opinions at thattime—mistaken as they might have been.With respect to the first charge hr had noproof of General McDowell having heldunlawful communication with:the enemy. •In regard to the second charge of inef-ficiency he believed McDowell to haveevinced incompetency as a corps com•mender, to support which he cited severalinstances. He believed the junction ofLongstreet and Jackson's forces was notsufficiently obstructed by McDowell, andthat the latter might have easily kept-pos-sesSion of Thoroughfare Ga'p. In thecourse of his testimony- he referred to aremark made to McDowell by one of hisstaff officers, but Gen. McDowell objectedto its publicity, on the ground of similarevidence being inadmissable on a previousaccount, The Court was cleared anclAftera secret session of half an hour was re-opened without arriving at any decision.The examination of Sigel wasiconticued.-Being desired by the Court to, State. thenature of the remark and the name of theofficer He replied, that having beensent to McDowell on a certain day fororder to march •to Manassas, hatofficerinformed the Aid de Carrip that GeneralSigel should fight with his own corps, theaid was Capt. Dahlgren, who chanced tobe, present; whereon the Court decidedthat if lieu. McDowell considered thefurther interrogation of Sigel prejudicialto his cause, the other witness, CaptainDahlgren might be called. Gen. Mc-Dowell did not so prefer, however, butinsisted on the prcpriety ofCapt. Dahlgrenremaining to confer in the room he.wasto be examined on the same point. TheCourt then requested Capt. Dahlgren toleave the room and be ready to appearwhen requested. The remainder of Gen.Sigel's testimony, was substantially thesame as the foregoing.

The following bas just Leen received atthe headquarters of thearmyof the UnitedStates:
Headquarters of the Department ofVhrth Carolina.—KlgUSTOS, Dec. 14.litaj. Gen. Halleck, Commanding ,theArmy of the United States,: Sir:-! bevelthe honor to inform you that I left gew-bern for this place on the 11th inst., butthatowing to the bad roads and consequent,'delays to the trains, &c., I did not reach..W. Creek, five miles from this town, until 11the afternoon of the 13th. The enemy 'were posted there, but by a heavy artillerytire in front, and by a vigorous artillerytire in the rear, I succeeded in forcing a"passage without 'Muck: This' morn-ing I advanced on this town and found theenemy strongly posted at a defile througha marsh bordering on a creek. The po-sition was so well chosen that very little ofour ''artilley could be brought into play.Themain attack was therefore, made byinfantry, assisted by a few guns postedformidably on the roads. We succeeded,after four hours hard fighting, in drivingthe enemy from their position. We fol-lowed rapidly to the river. The bridgeover the Neuse at this point ,was preparedfor firing, and was fired imnix places, butme•fallowed so closely behind them thatwe saved the bridge. Ihe enemy retreat-ed precipitately by the Goldsborough andKingston road. Their force was about0,0()01 strong, and about twenty pieces ofartillery. . The result is, we have•:,takeniKingston, andcaptured twenty-gunis,!-Cap-.1turmg from four to five hundred prisoners 11and found large quantities of quartermas-ter's and 'commissary stores. Our ,will not exceed 200 killed _and wounded.I am, General, with grea!, reapect,

- • •: ' 'G' s•• A board of officers will me.inet' Wash-ingtun in short time to propose amend-: ments or changes in the articles of War '',and a ,code of regulations for the goviern-ment of armies of the field , .a 3 authorizedby the laws and nsages,of war. The boardconsists of Francm•Lieber, LL. 1)4-MajorGenerals Hitchcock, Cadwalader andHartinaff, and Brigadier General Martin-dale. ' •
The Petition presented to-day by-Reprosentative Colfax was referred to the Com--I.mittee On Waysand Means. It wasliomnumerous ,editors

,
and publishers .of NewYork.Rhiladelphia,BEgal?,._Truh Boston,'Baltimore, Portland; Washington,Chicago,Cincinnau, Detroit, Wheeling, Albany,Pittsburgh, New Haien, Hartford, Jlrovr-&nee,- New Haven, :Hartford, Pro,vi-deuce, `Manchester, Milwankie, Newark,Muscatine,Peoria,Thibuclue, Toledo,Cleveland, and many other cities, in favorof a reduction or the abolition of dray onpaper.

BOSTON! Dee. 20.—The remains of hfaj.Sidney_Vitillard, who was killed at the bat-tle' of Fredericksburg, weredepositedthe Mt. *Auburn' Cemairlto-day.. Ociv.Andrews and many distinguished citizensattended the funeral. The Indepet dentCadeta,and 'home guards of Cambridgecomposed the escort.

SiIOT OTINS-JDOIDILEAND smeialTT-no bat.anostion%LnAg dryfor stip by • BOWN kDoll 128Wood oirik
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HET TELEGRAM,
POTO)VIAC ARMY.

WASHINGTON. MATTERS
Entire Change in the Cabinet atWashington. • • •

Rebel Desertionsin Arkansaa.
&e., /Le., ie.

IILiDQUARTIRS ARMY OF' POTOIrAC b}All :Demb19.is quiet to-day-with -he excer eption oftwoohots fired from our hillside batterieso disperse the gathering bands of rebels'!on the plain opposite..
The enemy strongly picket the riveralong our front, but maintain a peacefulcondition with our own on this side.Rev. Mr. Reed,. of Pa., on behalf ofthe Christian commissionthas visited these'headquarters, bringing comforts and deli=conies for the sick and.a corps of-volun-teer nurses for the wounded remaining incamp. All were placed at the disposalof the Medical Siperintendent, and worehighly appreciated by the Medical Dirertom •

No new movements by the enemy havebeen observed sinCo we evacuated theSouth aide.
t is not known to Gen. Burnsidelb&he has tendered his resignation ascornwander of the army, assisted by a IVash-ingtbn correspondent. .

Everything is quiet along the lines, al-though the stock of the Butlers in thiscommand is nearly exhausted, and sup-Plies are much needed. It is not deemedjudicious by them to transport goods bythe overland route.

?..WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The resign&ion of Secretary Seward up to noon to-day had not been accepted. Various Tu-mors as to additional tenders of resi-nationaiirevail. It is not improbabletha gtothers will, ifthey havenot already doneso, and relieve the President from theembarrassment' in reorganizing his Cab-inet. The fact of Secretary Seward's res-ignation and that of the Assistant Secre-tary, embodied in a message, was placediu the telegraph 'office, in Washington, athalf past twelve o'clock on' Friday after-noon, by the agent of the AssociitedPress—that it was not transmitted .or ad-dreseed, affords presumptive evidencethat it was suppressed by official direction.There is no means of the positive asser-tion or the sourceof this order.The circumstance,however, affordsmuch comment in all circles in the absenceof any cause assigned why this importantfact should be withheld at the telegraphoffice, while the newspapers of Washing.'ton give it unmolested publication. Theorder heretofore issued by the departmentghad reference to the transmiion of sashitmstionot intelligence as would give infor-to the "enemy respecting arraymovements, bat the censorship seemsalsoto extend to all messages of whatsoevercharacter.
The agent of the Associated Press deemsit proper to state this fact which may beexplanatory of the non-reception, in somecases, of items of interest through the tel-egraphic channel. The resignation ofSecretary Chase is positively stated bygentlemen of respectability, but this cor-respondence will not vouch for the fact.A member of the Border State Com-mittee, , appointed by a recent caucus,states that in the interview with the President yesterday, he informed them as tothe emancipation proclamation. Be hadacted from the .firm belief that it wouldeffect good results. but that if he could beconvinced to the contrary, he would modifyhis position upon that subject—his purpose being to do the best he could underall the circumstances which surroundedhim.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]It is ascertained that the Senators whomet in caucus last week, were pledged tokeep their proceedings secret, exceptingto the President, and this they did withmore success than usually attends such de-liberations. The Secretary of State, how-ever. soon heard of ,the proceedings andpromptly tendered his resignation.On Friday night tue.committeefrom thecaucus again visited the Pi-:sident, and re.mained with him and all the Cabinet, Sew•_.and ialone being absent, for more thanfour hours.
The next day by noon Secretary Chasesent in his resignation, not merely as amatter of form, but In good faith. It wasnot known thatthere was any objection tohim on the part of the caucus.TheRepresentatives were in no mannerconsulted, regarding the propriety of theaction of theSenators, but no complaints.were made by them, there being a generalacquiescence in their proceedings._The reaolution adopted recommended apartial re -construction of the Cabinet,which several senators interpret an ulti.male and entire change of programme. .Reports are current, but which cannotnow be verified, that all the members ofthe Cabinet have resigned. However thismay be, it is believed that none of themwill in the least embarrassthe Executivein the choice of suocessors, While some ofthe minters' insist that all of ,them shallbeundoubted Republicans ; others arecontent to leave the entire matter in thehands of the President so that he may actas will best serve the country in its presentcircumstances.SenatorFessenden and D. L. Dickinson,of New York, are the most prominent Iamong others named for Secretary of IState, and the belief is entertained that Ithe former will soon be tendered the ap-pointment.

Speaker' Grow will probably be offereda secretaryship. Many of his friendsseem to regard this as nearly certain...The President, it is "known, some timeago, decided on Representative Fox, oflIndiana, to occupy the Secretamhip ofthe Interior, but that gentleman inflexiblydeclined the honor, owing to.the-presentdoubtful political complexion of his dia•!trict, which another election might returnone of opposite faith.The impression is general that neitherthe resignation of Mr. Seward nor that ofMr. Chase has yet been accepted.After careful inquiry it is believed' theabove Statement contains all that isreso-lution the subject, and that theWhich passed the houses receivedtire unit:amens vote of all the Senatorspreseet.

I ST. Louts, - \Dec. -19.—Gen. Curtis hasreceived a despatch from Gem Herron tothe following effect:—Hindman is be-&mid to have crossed The Arkansas riverwith his infantr7, while Marmaduke is onthe north aide with his cavalry. Hundredsof men from Hindman's army are dailyjoining:that of Gen. Herron. Maty ofthem are Missourians, who express greatdisgust with the rebel campaign in theWest, and avow the conviction that itsfurther prosecution is hopeless.Gem Curtis, yesterday, received a writ-ten communication from Gen. Holmes,commandingthe Trans-Mississippi Depart-ment of rebels, forwarded by direction, ofJeff Davis, in which he inquires for thefacts in relation to the alleged shooting ofConfederate citizens, by order of (len.McNeil. Enclosed with the epistle is a
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